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"SOMETHING for everybody?" The
charm of the Gift Shop. You can s<

attractive, useful, novel things.
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! Tlnirift Ski©
Monday Tuesday

II =
$1.74 Taffetas.35-Inch

Chiffon finish, large assortment of light an<
including black.

$1.68 Crepe de Chines.40-lnch..
Full crepe weave, street and evening color

ivory and h'ack. .

$1.68 All-Wool Lhallies
Buds, dots and stripes and floral effects. L

grounds.
$4.28 All-Wool broadcloth. 48 Inch

Chiffon finish.sponged and shrunk. Largefail shades, including na\y and hi

$2.97 All Wool Tweed.56-Inch
Mannish.tan, brown and gray mixt

$1.68 Novelty Plaids and Stripes 3
Various color combinations, light and dark,

fW.fi.Vg.
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$1.28 While French Chi/ton Voile .

45 inclies wide.fine, sheer qualit
VSAA#WV\^V\^VVVVVVN»

' 58 ct. White Voile
44 inches wide.firm, practical wet
WVS^lWVWVVWVVVWVV

$1.21} White ttench Organdie
4.1 inrhos; U'l'flf1 nriKti rinH <l»»irif\r fnr «4iiV

and*for fine peclcwear.
www

73 ct. Colored Chiffon Voiles
Plain shades.

Silk Mixed Crepe ae i. nines
Good assortment of light anil dark et

73 ct. Novelty Voiles
Xeat floral effects in a large variety of p

i'End-of-Month
EFFECTIVE

various stripes 3.47
Kapack Draperies- 45 inches wide.

rich figured design- blues,
rose, green and gold 3.97

Overdrapcries 45 to 50 inches wide .
new shades.in plain and figured effects-blue, gold, rose. a _

green. /. 1.97

Lfegr

AND DAINT
We have reduced price
supplemented our assor
chases wherever we cou
That is how we can ofl
which greatly lessen y
Winter needs for your 1

FOR MONDAY
SPECIAL PURCHASES

aO inch Drapery and Furniture Repp
.complete assortment of pleasingshades.wore.$1.97 1 .o5

Reversible Armure Damask.50 inches
wide.rich tones of blue, rose, brown,
mulberry and other colors;
were $3.97 and $4.97 2.95

3,000 Yards of Finest Grade Velourtwenty-twodifferent shades; gives an
ideal selection from which to
choose; were $4.95 and $5.95... 3.66

Reversible Velour Portieres -French
edge- 7 ft. 6 in. long- exquisite combinationsof colors, including blue and
mulberry, gold and rose, olive and
crimson "ana other combina- _ ^ ^

tions; were $37.00 31.66
Mercerized Damask Portieres.blue,

rose, olive and other colors;
were $13.50 9.94

New Sunfast Overdraperies -a large )
selection of flower and striped designs
in two and three tone effects, which
include blue, green, gold, brown, rose,

i combined with black and
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If CURTAINS
s on regular stocks and
tments with special purIddo so advantageously,
fer such values as these,
our expenses in buying
lome.

AND TUESDAY
SPECIAL PURCHASES

Scrim and Marquisette Curtains .
with filet, insertion find lace edges
.Dutch style:
were $4.97 3.97

Nottingham and Filet Curtains -plain
filet net with border in filet design,
finished with lace edge, or Nottingham
style, with rich deep border
and overall design 6.97

Marie Antoinette Curtains dainty
floral border and narrow braid edgewhiteand beige: . .

were $14.97. . 1 1 .97
Imported Vestibule Panels-Renaissanceand Marie Antoinette effects,

beautifully combined.
Special 2.97

Fancy Curtain Net*- dainty allover
patterns in a wide variety.36
inches wide.white and ecru... .57

Fine Curtain Nets -45 inches wide.
Brussels bowknot and other charmingdesigns.white, cream
and ecru 1.17

Imported Curtain Madras 45 inches
wide. allover medallion, lattice
and other patterns 1.47

Net Bed Sets.Mario Antoinette design,
with motifs of Renaissance lace

whiteand Arabian tint -

. _ ^ ,

Special 1 9.94
Jewel-Cloth Bed Sets inserting, edging
and inset motifs of filet lace; _

were $85.00 ... 29.50
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hirting Madras 37
riped, figured and dotted effects.

Pop in .78
lities to be had at the price.
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\e Dotted Swiss .78
r children's dresses and useful
iL'tmno f11"
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inghams ... .26
os and plaids.
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inghams .37
wortment of nlaids.
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Flannelettes... .33
>r kirmros. dressing saeques, otc.

» 37
ith white floral effects. L

Attractive Speci
UMBRE

You cannot show friendship in ;
than by sending 'a good urr
vouch for the excellence of the
for their values, are the best w

Women's Colored
Silk IJmhridlas

6.75
Were $9.47

They lumi ring, bakelite and
other handsome handles with
loops. Colons are blue, purple,
green. Other silk umbrellas,

« IT to I TIT

Men's Silk I

7.fWert$1
Handles trimmed wi
Finer Silk Umbrelh

\

MORNING SPECIALS.Monda
Tu prevent doalera buying, quantities resti

Sws.fio Seamless Velvet Hnf*...-4M.44 J
"In* grade.9x12 It..ArtUtlc <io-
M£iis on cream,. oiue or ro»'> grrour''«.

HU08.TH1HD FLOOR.

9B.1> ( ii ml «7.»l Bun' Rain On till iM
Tan, liomhaxlno >.r pray ami v.hlto at
mixture*.liuttoni-'i to leek.storm
sieves.
HOYS' CLOTHINO-T1TTRD FLOOR.

9B.nl Junior Hoys' sVm a.as
butch wrtlili in navy, brown or fruMi.corduroy trousers with svnshal.la
waists.nwvcrul style collars.sUm '!
to 8 jenrs.
HOYri' Ot/)THlNO-'TIttRI> rt<OOft.

97.71 Women's Htun Kit Uobet.... fl.7.0
Iloacr.n doth rob** In pretty flora'
pattsrns--aatln trimmed collar, cuff*
mill pockets.sixes ."<1 to lit.
UOL'HE I101IE8.PECOND FLOOR.

90.1H Chll<1 rcn's I'u.tninn*2.24 j
flood quality flannelette.-made In
Htlllehlrk* style.braid trimmed.sixes 3<
n to 10 yesr*.

CHILDREN'S L'NDERWIS\R-2D FLOOR.
$2.SI» n.thj HOT*' Snlts l.tis

Russian. Ml«l'*t ntul Ollvr Twist 91,,,1'ls.In white or < loreil cbnmbray.
glnghitm end I Incite.sires to 4 years.
KAIlIES WEAR -'USCONI) l lvOOlt.

9l.l»r, Iircss Snlin nr. In ... 1.B2
r,oo.1 'quftttty -oft finish tl;lit and
dark Mors. Including Muck.

fcTLkej -MAIN FLOOR.

92.7.1 Ronn.l Table Cloths .1.78
lt«!iivy f|ui»i..v ijit.T n»<i nijc«nz«n
riamtuk.tcuHupwl cdga-.ali. « fltiiVi
Inch**.

MKEKfl.MAIN FLOOU.
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steel.stag handles.
in lined ease.were $8.97.(1.3) C

Poultry Shear*.nickdl
plated.were |2.95 1.07

al Values in
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t manner more appreciative
ibrella at Christrrv a. We
) ones listed her" ... rlso
'e have seen.

rhildren's Cotton Umbrellas
1.47

Were $1.74
Finer cotton Umbrellas to .1-0 7

Men's or Women's Gloria
«f i it

umbrellas

5.00
Were $6.17

imbrellas
4
o.57
th sterling silver,
is to I 1.97

y and Tue»day Until 1 P. M.
lctert. No Mall or Telephono Orders.

Mi Men's Felt Slipper* JM
Tixouliont quality. felt i.or*.broad
la*t*.color* aro may. wine, blue,
green and blaol:.stars d to II.

SECOND 1'LOOlt.

it rt. Remnant* ( I,one I loth, 1<I. .IS
Kitru (In* quality, fur lingerie ana
built,*' clother

WJIITK «l< u il »S MAIN FLtJOR.

r, rt. Women'* Cotton storking*. . .It!
lluruon'' n uke flist quality.split

Sole.
OOTTON IIOPIRRT MAIN 17.0011.

'2 rt. Wenelied shrellmr 83
SI Indie* ,vId, x. Ilrnt quality.

SHEETIN'O.1IACEMENT.
85.77 Crochet Spread* ....8.3-1
White.full el* urmtried, fringed and
sralloped-o" rteit design*.

KJ'ttKAU- llAHKMHNT.
5 et. 1 anry Ontlng I Innnol i"
Warm fWcjr quality.nplrndl.l for
looping qarnifnt* urn! umWvMur.
WAH11 I'AlllUCH.BAfcl'.MBNT.

I.Oft Mfn't l'a.liiiiitt* .1.4."
ItMvy Iir: . d"iu t fTni I. !. *trtp»'l lit
pink, bin > !»«>!to.1braid nti't »I!k frr.^trimming- ulno outdoor al»»ptng pnjaina».nilsi. In Hie lot.

MKN'H WK.ll! .VIAW 1'TAJOR.
:.2R Mrn'* rnilorwrnr I.(1,1lllnntniibiiry Milrtn or dra-.vi ! j -v. ool
mixed.all »l*'«.

MEN'S WEAR-MAIS FI.OOR.
4.1.07 Ml It Ml nr Comfortable*... .2.77
Floral tl«»lgn* -tmlfon filled -full *U».OOMFOUTAlJI.lf.tS- UA8KMRNT.

Season Sales of Silk Petticoa
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GIFT CU1
Practical gifts to delight man, woma

from theae fine shining steel things
fr» nn/n Snti/Inv nr»Vinn1 rrfiPrfl Ttni

in these good values for pocket knive
faithful scholars.

Imported Pocket Knives-.pearl Sti
and stag handles.two hla-l

eachin holly box.il
value 68 cts . .11* f"

Imported Pocket Knives f'ti<
steel.stag handles.3 blades
.value $1.68 I .WO

Boys' Scout Knives stag han- c
dies.boxed.j I ,
were $2.25 1.&7

.... . . E.

' 1920.
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t

Full fresh Hoi
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| values.
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lions is due to $7.68 Nightdi

Crepe de chin*
some lace or ta

*

$5.97 Envelop
s a SALE, in gX3,£S

rosebuds and j

$2.76 Drawer
Fine r

$2.97 Combii
cLiixo\j\ji\. ty v/i

_ _ lined with fish

^M'&y yj ct. Cornet
Nainsook or c

11 broidery or fin

__ $29.50 to S
PI FRY Sack models** alpaca liningsinand child may be chosen *

so convenient and delightful $3.24 Boys' i
rticularly will be interested Light, or da)
s with which to reward their **

,

A<
»el Tabic Knives and Forks Stron
It -

' l-M) celluloid ban- 20x28.were!]
; '* ,kri'V(S iL:i(i 22x28 were SSpacta I, ft. ,.5« 24x30.were S

c. C hild's Set pearl handles 26x30.were 1"
wrung silver jerruies. .-d-wwtl.W.. 1.4B u cl Bfcocfc(
itm Razor.set consists **'

A razor and 7 blades I.OO^
v.r Ready.
5 blades. I.OO Hemstltc!
illettc Razors. ,, * ,12 blades 5.00 Fvillt Of LOOTl

.» "* ** Limit a

Gift' Suggesl
The Jewell

NOTHING gives greater pleasure 1

fittingly the good taste of the
these which have intrinsic woi

Our generous reductions permit the cli
nsteq oeiow at veritaoie economy vanu
Among the following suggestions are gil
or a child in short, gifts for every mer

Solid Gold Cuff Links .plain
and engraved -were $8.97 ... 6.95

Gold-Filled Wrist Watches-seven-jewelled movement-ten-year case .

.were $14.97. V -...10.95
Solid Gold Rings.attractively set with

different jewel stones.
were $8.97 <. .5.95

Solid Gold Baby Rings plain or set
with jewel stones.i oe
were $1.75 1.25

Rhine stone Bar Pins new designs
were $2.75 1.95

Beaded Bags.large selection of
artistic effects.were $14.97.. 1 0.95

Mash Bags- .silver and green-gold effects
.several designs.
were $14.97 1 0.95

Three-Piece Toilet Sets -handsomely
decorated celluloid or with silverplatedhandles were $8.97. ... 6.50

Silver Plated Shaving Sets
were$5.97 4.97

Finer Shaving Sets to 19.97
Pearl Necklaces- solid gold clasps
- -24 inches long were $5.97 ... 3.95

Pearl Necklaces indestructible
solid gold clasps.were $15.97.. 1 0.00
Finer Pearl Necklace?, to 95.97

Red Ticket h

Women's and 1\
Individual models in tricot inc. crepe nieteo
crepe back satin number amonj? (hem soma
Many are beautifully embroidered. Not al
or model-

Were £24.75 nnd $29.75.. . I ,"J.50
Were $34.76 and $39.75! JtA.5 O
Were $42.75 and $44.76 »H.r>0 i
t» and Ivory Pyrolin Toilet Sets.

I

~JU:'IJ Ur"! *
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Is Easy Shopping
DO IT NOW

liday assortments and Money Saving
*
\
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TWift Smll©§
Ionday Tuesday

rr t\n
resses o.ut

3.square or V neck.entire yokes of handtiloredmodels daintily hemstitched.

ie Chemises 4.48
ie.elaborate yokes of fine Val. lace emallions or satin, net and lace.finished with
-ibbo'ns.
>^A/v>AiVvvvvvvvvvvvy

s... 1.97
lainsook.ruffles.fine embroidery.
(^WVWWWWWWW

nations 2.48
<e front and back of sheer embroidery outwplace. drawers or skirt models. >.

S^AiWS^WVWWWWV

itib 68
ambric round neck.rows of lace and emeembroidery .run with ribbon.

.50 1 oung Men's Suits.......16.50
brown, gray, green in medium shades.
.si^ps to .'W chest.

tunnel Shirts ... 2.35
V crav and khaki si'/es 19 }/, to 14 neck.
I^VVVVWWWVWWW

eu hou /. i un a i iugivs
g, firm tickings.assorted stripes .
55.25 3.50
5(5.17 4.00
5G.93 4.67
5?<"? 5.00
^AA^AAAAAAAAA/^/VNA/

ti t'Omet i lunnet 30
inches wide, heavy fleecy nap.

7t0?uiaerecTlflanruT****.., 1,86 !;
ied nr scnllnned. d.aint.y assorted patterns.
i^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^^

n o. Lonsauie Muslins 21
an i n.->ln>o urirln

0 yds..No mail or telephone orders.
None C. 0. D.

tions from

y Section
to the rdbipient nor expresses more
giver than such remembrances as
tli and lasting charm,
mice of any of the desirable things
3S.
fts appropriate for a man, a woman
nber of the family.
Novelty Necklaces -many pretty colors
to match costumes
were $5.97 and $o.97 4.95

Imported Combs -Spanish design^
.were $4.97 ... 3.95

IVTiffcs' end Children's Bracelets.
fillod.Lnrjiiroaf dncirmc

6vm-u««v ynvnwi. uvo.8.w «. _

were $2.97 2.00
Bracelet? gold-filled.-attractive
styles.were $4.97 3.75

Finer Bracelets to 22.97
Gold-Filled Pocket Knives

largovariety .were $1.97 1.50
Scarf Pins. solid gold.beautifully^set with jewel stones.were $5.97 4.25
Mahogany Clocks-eight-day.were$29.97 20.00
Gilt Clocks French designs - J
were $5.97 4.95 (e ifr

Cigarette cases sterlingsilver -a

were $24.97 20.00 J
Vanity Cases .strop handle

were$-1.97 3.97
Lavallieres solid gold variously
jewelled.were $8.97.. 5.97

{eduction*
/flee ac' nvocene
rilOOVO JUT*. 'I

r, satin, chaimeuse, crepe <U» chine and
of the season's most distinctive models.
11 materials may be had in every style
Wore $54.75 and 169.75 .. .«! 3.SO
Were $69.75 and $79.50... | |.ft«
Were $89.50 and $98.60 ft I.SO


